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understood, for he put me on the track of it.  He knew how all
Taliesin's prophecies were about me. He knew how all the old
bards worshipped what works through me.  He knew the mys-
terious secret of my race, of his race; that straining, that long-
ing, that yearning, that craving, that madness to break through!
Hiraeth is our word for it—no other tongue on earth has a
word like that!—and he knew what it meant.   Desire, but not
ordinary desire.    Desire grown beside itself!   Desire driven
against custom, driven against habit, driven against the cow-
ardice of mankind. . . . That's what Hiraeth is!" He paused;
and Wizzie felt as though "ThePs" hot fingers clutching her
wrist* had pulses in them like burning fever.   She herself was
having to swallow and swallow; for there was a lump in her
throat that she hadn't felt since the day she said good-bye to
her horse.   As is generally the case when women listen to the
passionate madness of a man's life-illusion, what both the girls
were feeling, what was making Wizzie swallow that lump and
"Thel" grip her wrist till it hurt, was their own life-burden,
their own self-pity. This lump in Wizzie's throat was called up
by Enoch's tone, but the form it took, the picture reflected in its
crystal globe, had no connection with anything he was saying.
It wa$n't his demented Hiraeth that brought that lump.  It was
her own practical, definite, professional Hiraeth, her longing to
be whirling round the ring!
"What you women can't see," the voice of their deranged
giant was now whispering, and his voice was so low and yet so
intense that it was like the wind lifting the tapestry in a royal
death-chamber, "and what those fools can't see, and what my
son won't see, is that the Power of the Underworld that our old
Bards worshipped, though it was always defeated, is the Power
of the Golden Age! Yes, it's the Power our race adored when
they built Avebury and Maiden Castle and Stonehenge and
Caer Drwyn, when there were no wars, no vivisection, no
money, no ten-thousand-times accursed nations I They twisted
it all round later, the sly children of gold and of burning, ^turn-
ing the dew of darkness into evil, and Bran the Blessed into a
demon; but the Power that rushes through me when I go out
there"—and he gave a jerk of his shoulder towards Maiden
Castle—"the Power that I am, under my name Uryen, lies too
deep for them to destroy- Whether I'm Uryen or not—'for all
my mind is clouded with a doubt'—this Hiraeth of my race,
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